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BARTLETTS BEGEN Athletics Find Favor in Turkish Army
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Fruit Is Cloan and of Good Size

Cherry Crop Hns Nearly All Oven

Shipped Cast Pencil Movement

Heavier.

Tit-- Callfnnilu Fruit DlMlrlliiitorn
hint issued tlilii uiurkut lotttjr to tin1

Inula: Tlm follciwlnii hIvi'ii number
of I'iiim of iIccIiIuuiim milt mIIIH)(I

riniii nil points In (.'ullfornlu for tlm
M'ik (7 iIu)h) mnlliiK Fildny morn-liu- t,

Juno :iotli, (till.
(Jlioiilu: :iii t.l cum. TIiIh shown

a iniiHliliiiitlilii decline fiimi Inst
u'gl'M mIiIpiihiiI, which amounted to
Hi fill H. HlllplllOIlt Will llwllllllll lltp- -

til I y (rout this Huh mi iih thoiu un
but, few iiiuin nil it o iikivii,

Pouches, fill rum. A slight Increase
III Ultl Mlllllllllt Of IM'Ut'lll'l) Ih noticed,
but. II iIim'h not iiiiiniint Id u K'il
ileal. TiluniiiliH am now nearly all
shipped. There will lu n consider-
able iiiuntlly of tltom lo ((lino In af-

ter this twk, nlllimiKli 'UK' or two
loeulllliis will have a few. Hi. Julian
unit llali'M have hade llmlr appi-itr-ami-

lint them will lio wiry few of
thorn available diirliiK tin next seven
il,i)K. After that tlm inowtiuont
Hlimilil Ihi liberal.

Pitrs: I :M cant. Tlmm nro some
llitrtlott koIiik forward, lint tlm
movement Is not heavy yet. It will
iiu'iixiiti from ilny to tiny ami Ity tint
12th of llio ininitli tlm voltinm of
HliliinmiitM alioulil bo t'liniiitli to meet
all requirements. Fruit IsVlonu niul
tif koikI lr.

Tlio grape troit rnutlnneti to look
tory well. No mildew, or other
troiilil" Iiiim aiii'art'il to Injure the
prospoits, which arc tiuiisunlly ipiod.

BASEBALL PLAYER' BEATS UP LINEMAN

TACO.MA. Wn-li- ., July .'. - Mi IM

ICruiii'ily, loriucily a uionller of Port-laii- tl

ami this scamm utility player ou
tlm liii'ttl .S'otthwestoni IniMi'liall

lenin, if in danger today of bcnie
scpumluil from tlm pay roll, iireorifiiiK
to .Manager iwiuh. In atlilttimi, ho

may la in rented for an alleged its-sn-

on It, W. KiiiitM, a liui'iuaurat
lint lnil t ptitk M'htt'rtlay ni'lornnoii,

Ut'claniiK thin Kennedy lutd beaten
liim, ShiiiIh appeared at olico head-ipuiite- rx

Inst evening and linked that
Hid playt'r lm arrested. !li wan ml-vis- nl

In nwttar out a wamiiit anil Haiti

lie would tin hi i today, liu was bleed-lii- j;

profusely from ntveral outs
aliout tin head. Ho atlmittt'il that
(lining the ciium In hail jeered Ken-iinl- y,

who playiui; heenntl Imhc Af-t- or

Hit' K"""'. Koiiiit'dy Ih alloptil lo
liiivt' en lm fd tin' craiiilMtaml ami I'oui-iinti- d

iiHttaiilt, lining iniii'li olihft'iii)

Iiiiikiiuki'.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

KnifHi Scott and family arc upi'inl-iii- K

u few tlayM with ri'littivun on Ap
pli'uti'.

.NlihN Ktta WilliituiH and Mihh I Vail
Itoht' I fit Sntuiilay uvi'tiltiK for a
two ucidiH mhi( wilh Mix. (leoru
Stt'idhaiiliiH'r at Silvcitou nntl will
alho isit frit'iulrt tit l'oitlund Imforu
tlit'V ii'luin.

Mihm I let tlm 'itnlii,'(r loft Katiinlay
cvi'iiiiiK to isit .Minn I'.ftitt Wttaver,
at Myillit Crt'i'k, and will remain
llii'nt and i't I'nrilauil during llm mM

of Ihi' Hiumncr,
I!. A. Hathaway K'ft Sunday morn-iii- K

for Corniii,', Cal., In iciiiiiin miv-i'ii- iI

dayH.
Mr nil I ICiinllc, Atlliur Latoo ami

lamt'H Mchhiht I oft Sunday uioiiiiiiK
for YicKu wlit'to tlmy will H)uutl tlm
l'lillllll. s

Ht'v. II. N. Aldricli tuldrotirii'd tlio
Y, M. (', A. Suuilay afltirnoou, hiO- -

ji'i'l liciiij; "t'liaianlcr vk. CirituuiA
Hlailt'l'H."

Aumiit; tlm Cent nil I'olutorH in

Mt'dfoid Satiirilay wt'tit .Mrx. I. J.
1'uiUypilc, Mrri, .1. K. IfoHt,', Airs. V.

J. Kn'omau, Mi'H, Julia Owoiih, Mch.
SiuipkiiiH, Mix. II. Swiuuy unit hoii,
iMi-H-

, T. iMt'i'iitnaii and children. Mr.
and Mtrt. (Icoi-k- Ij. Nenlu, M!kh NuiiIo,
AUhh Slttwail, MiHS Nora Huulio, Y.

T. Sliillmm, J. II. Heed and (jon, Mr.
and MiH, Kathi'ock, ICethy S, Miller,
I. Ilulhaway, I). Hathaway, Kenimth
lluiiuill, S. A. Paltui-Hon- , II. Y.

l.iiulNiiy.
Mt'H, Martin ItoworA and daughter

returned to their lioine in ICiikoiio Sat-

in day inoiiiiiiK.
William Murline, who linn hceu

puintiuK' here llm past year, luft for
U luiiim in I'ortluuil Saturday

luoruiiiK.
Misrt MnrKiiret KiiHley wont lo

ItnM'hiii'ir Hat in day umriiiiiir. '
Mrrt. lloiHo and II, l' (Irovo were

numiie; tlm Tolo Hlmppiuu in Ceulral
1'oiiil Saturduv ufturimou.

MiHK Day of (IiiiiiIh I'iihb in Imro
viniliiiK lolntiveH,

rir.ES ouukd in o to u hays.
PA'.O OINTMKNT In KUitrnntt'iMl to

mutt nay cuhu of Itcliluir. hllinl, IiIihuIIiik
or prntniilliiir iiIIch la 0 to 14 iliiytt or
uiomiy lufiuiiluil. CUo. .

T'nmttmmia j r ' w vM

HMIIIt. Ml & HuMtfitfS?W''jlM9'''"fc33riM04nHtffllHf9sMfeM S 1 nRjrvlllHIEtSGEDiiHB k

rr" f - - ,
mmlm

C1 'Atlilrtlcii linn foiiml n pine it In the niiujr tlu i urt li l.uipiri, n It linn lu olhor mllltarj bodies ot Enrop.
Tlm raovoim-n- t linn Imxmi ntlumlnti'il Uy the prcient r''lme.

CATTLE PRICES!

FIRM AND STEADY

Supply Just Aoout Equals the Do-ma-

Hon Market Continues to

AdvanceHeavy Run of Poor

Mutton Is On.

I'OUTI.ANM), July 3.- - HetelutM for
the piitit wei'lt liiivn lit'cii. Caltltt I'JfiO,
culvitH nur., Iioku -- t't, ulmitp 7117
iiiul liomcM ami iiiiiIch 'JS.

Tlio nuiply of cuttlo on tliu
imirlit't thin week Iiiih JiimI about nup-tille- d

the tlt'inaililH of tlm trade, there-
fore the market leinitliiit firm ami
(trlccri Nteutly at tupn ipioleil horeto-for- e.

A komiI many California steurH
ou tlm mnrkitt, well flnlHliid, medium
wt'luhtM, arpuiul 11 no pouiitlK, easily
lirouclit ft; '.'.', a remnrkublt price
for KraKM ratlin. Ituyttm nro nuxlouH
to Hi'i'iirtt Kood cattle of (IiIh typo
ami wIIIIiik to pay tint price. One
lot of extra cholco helfom brought
$Ti 75 creutlni: n HcaBntlou In tho cow
market, kooiI cow brought from l&
to Jfi.L'fi with very few offcrliiK.

Ill tlm face of Kood recelptn and
fancy price pruvallliiK (lit vent

ileKorveH a Kepnratn paragraph
HiIm week. Although cnlven are

t' eomti lu lu rar loutl lots,
prlrcn remain Hteatly at former tont,
$7.50 wnn palil for tutveral rnrH of
Koil, HkIiI wull fillUllCll Htllff while
the henlt'r chmitcii raiiKe from JC.00
to $0.50.

'1,'liit Iiok market contlnuert to ad-vaii- iti

with very few local nwlntt In

evidence llcHt ;ht Iiokh broiiKht
$7 IT. thin week ami heavy Iiokh ad-

vanced another notch, now being
limited at from $0.00 to $U.sr, ow-l- K

to ipiullty.
Kor tlm pant hIx unulm wo have

been o xpurlonclut; a very heavy run
of mutton, much of It ot poor or
medium quality, titilnc thin ami half
fat. Whllo tlm market linn declined
itoinowhat ilurliu; thin tltmt local

predict that tho heavy end
of tlm run la over and that prlcoM will
accunlliiKly advance. FoiuIcih will
hooii take their ttheep to tho moun-tahi- H

for tho tumiiior wlmro they will
not bo nvallnblu for market purposed,
thun caiiHliiK a lighter run. In fart
laniliH have already hIiowii an upward
tendency, mm oxtra choice lot brliiK-Iii- k

n.no thlu week an compared with
a top of jr.. IT. hiHt. Kwen ato limit
ed at ::.fio to m.oo. Wt'thuiH $a.oo
to $:i,r.o.

Very little chaiiKu Ih apparoul In
the homo innrkct, drafteia and light
ilrlveirt and delivery honioa Ht 111 In
demand. One, Hale worthy of Hpoclal

mention wan that of a team of draf-ter- H

for $100.00.

HUNTS FOR BODY OF
FATHER LOST IN ALPS

Ql'INCY-- , Mihh., duly 3. With'
hopes of fiudiiiK tho hody of her
father, who perished in tlm Alps II
years ago,' Miss Kdith Wundnll is to-

day on her way o Cluununix, where
it Is expected tho Uluolor des Hos-Ho-

will give uy the hodles of those
who were frozen at its top hi 1870
Miss Itundiill will tjtay tit tlm hotel ut
tlm foot of the Alps whore lm father
lodged and will meet the ehildrcn of
the guides who perished on thu same
journey.

Itiuidult was the treasurer of the
Qujiuyy Savings muk, ami ilh two
other tourists and nine guides, was
caught in a snowstorm and lost.

KANSAS POET KNOWN
AS "IRON QUILL" DEAD

COLORADO Sl'HINOS, Col., July
a. The hody of Kugeno l Wnre, iis

in litornturo for his poetry
signed "Iron Quill,", left here today
for rr Sent I, Kansas, whevo it will

lm huricd tomorrow.
Ware, who was a lawyer mid for-

mer pension commissioner, died a I

midnight ou Saturday at his home,
Cascnile, Col., .near Pike's Peak.

HuskltiB for Health.
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MILITARY SPORTS IN 1UKK&Y-- A llUftL)XD. YAULG. RACK

LIGHT LOSS SO

FAR FROM FIRE

twV

Monthly Report Shows That Forests

of Northeast Arc But Sliijhtly In

jured Future Depends Opon Cace

By Campers In Lcaviny Fires.

POHTI.ANI). July a. ThrouKh-ou- t
tho Pacific nortliwi'tu July Iiiih

beuuu with almoHt nu Iuhii by fort-H- t

flniH ho far and with comlltlons un-

usually fnvornblii for prevention,
to the monthly bulletin of

tint Wenterii KorcHtry & Coiini'rvntlou
AHrtoclntloii, iKHiieil today after tint re-

ceipt of repot Ik from pruullcally nil
private, Htate ami federal protectlvu
nKCiirli-n- . KIiihIiIiik flren went num-eroii- H

lu June but wure prev'iiti.--
from enterliiK Brcon timber. Wldo-Hprun- tl

rnliiH at tho clomj of the
month oxtliiKtilHhci! Hinoiilderlni;
firm and permit preparation to meet
tho Inevitable dry Bpell to follow.

WnBliliiKton Iiuh had many ahar'p
KklriuUhen with HlnxhliiK fires, and
a few lirldKea and rut logH have boon
lout, but fire linn been kept out of
r,rcen timber and much good waa
arcompllHhed by the removal of about
10,000 acreu of dntiKerouB IorkIiiK
debrln. The Htate has had twenty-thre- e

regular wardeiiH In tho field,
hodden day lnhor employed hy.them.
Tho WiinhluKton I"ireHt Klrtt Abboc- -

jlutlon had eluhty wnrdoiiH In June
land Ih addliiK more, bcflldes purchns- -

Iih; several new track bicycles far
railroad patrol. On tho whole, nil
cIiihch are more careful with flro
than In previous yearn. The chief
except loan to this ant reported to lio
lu Improperly denied rlRhtB-of-wa- y

and in the neKllKenro of a few log-Kin- g

operatorn to extltiKolBh HlaHhlni;

flreB completely.
Oregon has alxo had Hlnnhlnt; flren

which cuimed hiiiiiu alarm, but they
verit handled promptly by tho wnr-ileii- B.

Over 100 patrolmen have been
put lu tlm field already by private
ownorn and the Htate forcator ban ap-

pointed seventeen district wardens.
Tho Ori'Kon Foreat Fire Aasoclntlon
Iiiih organized three new
patrula lu Jackanu, Columbia and
Clatsop counttcH.

GATES BUYS OIL FIELDS
IN CENTRAL MEXICO

MtiXICO CITY, July a. Willi
its editor personally (pmted to the ef-

fect that the story is ahsolutely trtie,
Kl Diaro, a Spaui-.l- i daily paper hero
today print a notice that Lord Cow-dra- y

has sold the Agula Oil compan.y
to John Wr dales for $18,000,000.

NOTICIJ TO CONTHAOTOUS
Sealed propottala for tho erection

of a brick and conrrotu public lib-

rary building will bo received by tho
library hoard qf tho city of Medford
up to 2 p. m. July 10, 1011.

Plans and specifications ot tho
work can be soon at tho office of J,
A. Mcintosh, architect, Medford, Ore.
gou, after July nth.

Tho bids shall ho accompanied by n
certified check for G per cent of tho
amount of proposal and tho success-
ful bidder will bo required to glvo a
utility bond for tho faithful perfor-
mance of tho contract.

Tho board rosorves tho right to
rejoct any or nil bids.

MHS. 11. l TH12IS3. ,

NU.NKKT MAA'IN13 FOK .JUL
Vacation Time at Ios Angles lleaches

The call of tho cool Ben breeze by
rotor II. Kyuo, beautifully Illustrated
In four colors. "Tho Spell" by O. N.
A. M. WIlllaiiiBou. Hunting, fishing,
motoring, fiction. Ou sale all news
stands.

tmAHAUrUH OlIAXUU ACT
All net that .has caused much fav-

orably comment In tho Pantagea cir-

cuit 'comes to tho Isla this wdolc.

Hvoryono llketr chnractor chaugo nr-tlH-

and Hartyuo and Hardy have
their act perfected. They also slug
and dunce,

T "- -

CUPID BUSY

LAST MONTH

Forty-tw- o Couples Secured Permits

to Wed From County Clerk, Which

Breaks All Previous Record- s-
Juno Always the Favorite Month

Cupid waa certainly biiBy In Jnck-ho- ii

county during the month of June.
All records were broken In the num-

ber of marriage licenses granted by

the county clerk forty-tw- o con pica
isecurfng tho neceasary pnpor which
allowH them to hitch up doublo for
llfe'H Journey.

Tho nearest approach to this rec-

ord waH In June one 'year ago when
about thirty couples took out

NOTICK.
To whom It may concern: Get your

trannfer work done. We, tho. under-
signed, will not linvo any wagons out
from Monday noon until Weduesday
morning. (Signed)

KADS HROS..
C. A. ADAMS,

J. w. vi:ubk,
WILL MANX.
I1KRT JOHNSTON',
HK.N'KY M. MAHBH,
HOK . WHITE,
JPE IJAHRELL.
H.S. IlItUMHLE & SON'.
HUUHIDGn COAL & DI1AV

CO.

XOTICi: TO ALL CK.MKXT COX.
THACTOIIS AXI) HUlLUKItS

That on and after tho first day of
August, 1911 tho local Cement Work-er- a

Union No. IDS will enforce tho
following scale of wages nnd hours:
for finishers C3 1--2 cents per hour,
for finisher's helpers $3.50 per day,
for labors $3.00 per day, for box mix-

ers ?3.G0 per day. Eight (S) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
S a. in. to G p. in. and tlmo and one
half for over tluio nnd doublo time
for'suudays and holidays. F. II. Mc-

Donald, pros.; C. W. Danils, sec.

RANCHES
15 nrros In pears. 1 ml lea Contra!

Point; liotife, tmrn, eta, only
JC&00; ay terms.

H acres, clone lit. 4 ncrrn in alfalfa; 10
icrvs In old orchard; JI75 aero

A acre In Ncwtowna nnd
Jonathaim; koo1 crop; Iioup,
water rlsht with plnco; store opunliiK;
clieap for quick sale.

TRADE
340 ncrcs In DiiKoIuli, all In cultivation.

taUe uroperty bore.
70 acren, C5 ttmler ditch, IS In npples

and penrs In 3 year, 2 1- -: mllea out,
$I2S aero.

SO acres, IS In pftira. closo In fine build- -

tin; slti and vlciy.
160ncra stock and alfalfa ranch: 150

acres tlllutilo; under dltch; $75 per
aero; take Ineomo proierty.

Flnu Konoud lota for acrcato or town
property.

120 ncres raw land; alt ftno fruit land;
take any cood property.

liunRiiluw for ten acres.
fine lmnrulow, ingaorn; take

biiuiU tract.
SO ncres, tllluldo; 12000; take town prop

erty.
SO ncres, cleared; take rosldonco lu

trndo.
2t0 ncres noRtic river; 80 ncrea bottom

under ditch: tako town property.
Vino 200-ncr- o rnnoh or any portion; 60

ncres In orchardittako good Income or
icsldeuco property.

3 houses, nit rented, for small acreage
.Modern bouse, 2 lots, on palnu;

tnko n few ncros Hear crook bottom
HOll uttdor ditch.

11 ncros with fine btilUllnir site, closo in;
tnko modem rosldonco on West Side,
10 acres In orchard,

flplondld subdivision $75,000; tako In-

eomo property.
35 acres In bottom; 15 ncrqi orchard; 3

ncrctutrucK; imianco niruira;
house, Rood Imrn, puinpltiK plant! take.
Incpnio property first payment.

10 acres Mack frco soil, now 5. room
house, on main rpad; tafcn residence.

10 ncres, bottom soil, nil In orchard;
good butldliiK, tnko rosldonco prop-
erty.

1 1- ncres, pumping plant, ftno vlow,
tnko anything good.

2 fine closo In lots for raw Intnl.
30 nines Hear Cieek bottom for Dakotah

land.

WANTED
Olrls for gonornl housework.
City and ranch property to Hat.

E. F. I
OOM DM

BITTNER

yxipp BTJx&Diva

& tlm m

COUNTY CLERK HAS

HIS BIGGEST MONTH

The month of Juno was the best
month for the amount In fees receiv-

ed ever experienced by tho county
clerk. Enough motley was taken In

by the county to pay tho salary of
tho clerk, recorder, ichool superin-
tendent, treasurer nnd assessor. Dur-

ing the month $1051 was collected
nnd turned over to the general fund,

LOST
I.OBT-KI- U tooth, set In itold; nik bnd

setting. lo Trllmti'i off Icn,
IIMrul rwanl 90

I.OWT -- Kit of tools In canvas roll Hult-ali- lf

rnward to flnih'r W. J, Jlurt.'dl,
photic 4181, '0

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
h'OH HAI.I-- A half Interest In a Rood

p.'iylnif biislricss, noni belter In town,
uliout I ft 00 to $1000 required Address
J. A. .M.. liox 701, postofflco. 90

FOr-- EXCHANGE.

Xol Z(tst
KOU KXCIIANQC Medford and subur

ban property, ranches, timber lands
for other property. Address liox 199,
care Mall Tribune. '

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT

ParaUhtd MoemMm
,. nn"w- -

J'OIt UHNT LurK newly furnished
front riKttns; closo In; bath; 110. ou a
month S3I West Palm; one half block
from North Oukdale. 89

I'OH ItKNT (Two nice furnished rooms,
with or without board. 701 11 Main
st. 88

FOIt rtPN'T Vl!rnlH.1 rnnml fnr Irani
lent. No. 10 N. Ornpe street, next
10 farmers ec f run urowors-- nanje.

Full IlKNT At the Cottage, modern
furnished rooms equipped with private
telephone service, hot and cold run-
ning water, sleeping porches, bath ac-
commodations und heat If desired. COI
West Tenth at. Phone call private
exchange 141.

KOU HHNT Nice newly furnished mod-
ern rooms. Mrs, Johnson, corner of
HlewMith and Krone Phoue S511. Ill

Koniu.

roil lUZNT furnished cottaBe:
close In. Address A. II. X. care Mull
Tribune. 89

KOU HHNT modern, new house,
15.50 a mouth. 305 Olson st 88

1011 HUNT No. C07 a Central, a seven-r-

oom bouse, with bath, electric
light, large closets, bedroom on first
floor. Apply to 229 N. Ilartlott st.

FOIt HENT IIoubc. The bungalow I
am now occupying on Park avenue will
be for rent July 5; seven rooms; large
screened kitchen and sleeping porches;
house can bo seen from 10 to 3. Tele-phon- o

71. Harry IL Tuttle.

FOIl UENT B room modern house. In-
quire No. 60 North Orange.

Housekeeping Xooms

l'OIl ItENT suite housekeep-
ing rooms, bath; gas. 222 South Holly,

Boslaess Property

FOU HENT A splendid located store
room near Ilutto Falls; suitable for
confectionery, cigar und refreshment
parlors Price $10 per month, with
leae No objectionable or Itlegul busi-
ness. Inquire to O. T. Barker, Pino
Belt Banking Co., Butte Falls

FOU SALE OU UENT Good opening for
general merchandise store In new
town with $15,000 monthly payroll, on
railroad, 12 miles from Medford. Gold
Hay Realty Co.. 206 W. Main.

Offices for Msax

FOU UENT Fine office rooms. Enquire
of Young & Hall. tf

FOU nENT Over the postofflce with
heat and light See A, A. Davis.

FOU UENT Office rooms In Electric
bldg, modern equipment steam heat,
olectrlo light baths, toilet, hot and
cold water. Gold Hay Realty Co.. 21C
W. Main st

Parma

FOU UENT Farms from 40 acres to
400 acros. alfalfa land, fruit ranches
garden land, general farming ranches
Gold Uay Realty Co. 216 W. Main.

Jtlicellaneous.

FOU UENT Garden land in tracts
of from one acre upwards, with
water for Irrigation. Owner will
furnish team and Implements for cul-
tivating and aeed for share of crop.
Inquire of Buffum, Itogue Ulver Eleo-trl- o

Co., 216 W. Main st
?OU LEASE Fishing, boating and hunt-

ing resort on easy terms. Box 32,
Mall Tribune.

FOR SALE.
lots

AT COST Ono" lot, 5 blocks north of
depot Inquire No. 5 East Third st 96

FOU fctAl.l.' I don't caro who you aro
- or "wliur you from" you must not

think that because tho Big Uii's bold
their property at a high figure, that
you cannot buy good property for a
lit t lo money. To show you, will sell
a fine tract lu city limits that will
make about fifty big lots, all high and
dry and $3600 real monoy gives you
possession, $2000 tn onu year, $2500
In two years, C per cent interest. I.
C Patterson, 116 East Main stroot. SS

Xomw
F6u SALI: modern house, 7

looms und reception hall, largo
porches, stationary tubs, 2 toilets,
buth, gOod well, second floor roar
porch, glass and screened for sleep-
ing room, piped for gas, If, ami C.
water and electricity, flno gus range,

barn. 2 stalls and auto room,
stuck and chicken corral, lot 57x200,
4 beauttrul oak trees well located as to
shade, flno lawn, loses and assorted
fiult tioes; a ruro bargain lu price
and tonus to quick buyer. J. U. Ander-
son, 401 South Newtown.

Beal Estate.
FOU HALE CHEAP Ticket to Council

Bluffs. Town, good until July 31st, via
Portland, Salt Lake and Denver; stop-
over privileges on toute. Phono Main
1011. 93

FOR SALE

Xtsl Zitat
HA.Nf'H roil 8AMV-- M0 acres In Hams

Vnllny, Or , thr miles from postnf-fle- e,

about irn acres In fruit, mostly
tipples, In lienritiK, flvn living "iprlngs
of water on the place; beautiful loca-
tion, terms reasonable, Kor particu-
lars address or phone Mrs, M. I: Onri'.
ner, Hdtns Valley, Or.

POIt HAM-- In Moonvllle, Hams Valley,
Or, two lots with good barn and seven
ncres or land, In alfalfa, also
other town property. For particulars
address or phono Mrs. M. V.. Gardner,
Hums Valley. Or.

l'OH HALB-Clar- den and fruit tract, 1

4 acre, house furnished; can gtvo
possession; loaded with fruit

and fine garden truck, Inquire 6 N.
Orango street.

VOH SALH Jackson county lands In
Itogue river valley, Oregon, by the
Jackson County Ittatty company, IJ. M
Coxs, manager. Office in Oarnutt-Core- y

building, room 217. Farm lands,
garden lands, fruit lands, stock
ranches, large and small tracts of Im-

proved and unimproved lands. Oflce
phone C691; resldenoe 141.

r,OOK AT TH1H Hero Is a clmnco to
get a good farm cheap, homestead
relinquishment, this county, near the
Southern Pacific Hallroml. 80 acres
good new lioutw, frame up for
Imrn, 21x32, cpnred and In
crop, living wntor, CO fruit trees, 2
chicken bouses. Place nil fenced and
ctomm fenced, owner obliged to go
nnay, will sell cheap; less than Im
provements cost For full particulars
cull on or address Heaver llealty Co,
Ashland, Oregon.

Business TToperty

KOIt HALB Hest property on West
Main street. Inquire at 1310 West
Main street 92

KOU SALE Choice business property
at a bargain, on long time; easy terms.
Address Condor Water c Power Co.

Miscellaneous

FOIl KALI; Cheap, tent h01'. phone
Main 1412. Jan. Korbes. 89

KOU HALB Helf-feijdl- bay baler, In
Kood repair. See A. A. Davis.

rOIt SALB One blcyclo In good condi-
tion. 418 a Oakdale. 91

KOU HALE A breeding pen of six pure
bred white leghorn hens und a rooster
all batched In 1910. also bavu a few
leghorn cockerels. Home phone 2007
near Jacksonville. Mrs. K. E. Oman.

FOIt HALE Seventy-fi- t e whlto legh-
orn bens, two hundred white leghorn
spring chickens on Cyphers Incubator
Inquire W. II. IJowen, Jacksonville,
Oregon. 88

FOIt HALE Furniture of boarding and
rooming house, center of business dis-
trict, very desirable, first-clan- s patron-
age, lease, a bargain If sold at once
Call No. 10 North Grape street, next
Farmers and Fruitgrowers bank. 92

FOIt SALE Furniture of house,
first class condition, also electric fan.
Enquire 428 West Fourth; telephone
481. 0

FOU SALE Furnishing for eleven
rooms, ull for house keeping. Leaso on
bouse. Call at 711 North Central ave-
nue. 93

rOIt SALE Horso nnd wagon; mowing
machine, good as new. 622 8. New-
town st 89

FOU SALE Southwlck hay baler cheap:
first-clas- s condition. Inquire at Uegar
ranch, three miles west irom jieoioru
on Jacksonville road. 92

FOU SALE Wheat hay. $12 a ton. Call
Farmer 7116.

WANTED.

XUceUaaeota

WANTED 2 to 4 room house and lot.
not too far out: will pay all cash, but
prlco must be right D. II. Jackson Sz

Co.. 118 2 West Main street Phone
2722. 89

WANTED A good, serviceable horse
and buggy for country use. Address
Foothill Orchard. 93

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Work by day, 779 South
Central. S9

WANTED American woman wishes
us housekeeper or cook for men.

Neat, good cook. Mrs. Martha Gowiut,
Smith Ulver, California.

WANTED Work on ranch by man, wife
and a boy 17. Moll Tribune box M.
G. 8S

WANTED Situation, woman wants to
cook for first-clas- s people. Phone 135.

89

WANTED Position by first class book-
keeper. Also stenographer. Address P.
O. box 102. 89

LISTEN Chimneys and flues cleaned,
one for $1, more than one, 75 cents
each: furnace flues, $1.50 and up.
Leave orders at Dunlap's cigar store.
O. Stouglt, tho old man. 88

HELP WANTED.

Help Wanted ssale

WANTED Good city solicitor, salary
und commission: married man preferr-
ed. Apply 213 Garnett-Core- y bullduig.
between 4 and 5 (. m. 88

WANTIID Carpenter familiar with
making mission furnlturo und wood
working. Address Buffum, care Bogue
Ulver Electric Co.

WANTED Salesman fot exculslve ter-

ritory. Big opportunities. No expe-

rience necessary. Complete line Yak-
ima Valley grown fruit, shado and
ornamental stock. Cash weokly. Out-

fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Salesmen In every locality of
tho northwest; money advanced week
ly; many make over $1000 month
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co., Topenlsh. Wash.

Help Wanted Pemsle

VANTEl Woman to cook for family
of threo and three hiied men. $35
Phono Farmer 703x3.

WANTED Woman for general house-
work, one who can cook. Wages $30
per moptlt. Apply Buffum, Uoguo
Ulver Electrio Co., 216 W. Main.

MISCELLANEOUS

llOAUD Good table board at 310 North
Bartlett, 3 blocks from business cen-
ter. U

PAUCKLS post ICo delivery city;
mosHonger service 10c olty. Phones.
7001; Home, 242; rosldcnco, 3311,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TDllNH si ftTl'lNKfi; Archlteet ami
uiiunrn. iriucn s, iiiOt .Mam: prion

itnln 1471. ItealitAnen hl.nna 7i.
pxTwnir. iranvnsr s wrar; Amhifto'ts;.i mm ja wnroen'-ore- y uiitiuing.

Abstrsot.
ittHiuia itv'l3lcrvTHu,;i,

.111,1,1-1- ,
liNi- - .incKsonvnie, l'notli'fi

Piiclflr. Mnln II, Home 200fl

Aoeonntsnts.
L. It. WOOIJ Uenvral ncoounlant. Vour

books audited ind kept for n rensonablafigure; your business solicited, Offlcs
Meilford Mall Trlbtmo Illllldllltf, phone
on 11. residence photm H01

AHHAYBIt ANli lWJI.MlHT-5jTrTV."T- n

M"m, m, nC uenerar assay anilwork Cement nnd asphalttesting liet nquliiped assay ttfflconnd testtng laboratory In Oregon. All
. work Kiiiiriinieeii (Irants Pass, Or.

Attorneys.
MAItOlfH'B. nit'iWN-"- - fjiwyer!" feio:

phone Paelflo SCSI, 21 EuHt Mainstreet, Medfonl, Oregon utj
COLVIO St P.CAME.V--W. M. Coivig, C

mm0B,J",,7 fwyors. Office Me.lford
, """k bulliling, second floor.
poitTEit j. mh Wm. i; misalkvAttornBys-at-la- Nos. 1 and 2 Post- -

office bulliling,

A'bulIdl'n?i,KSe'"n,u"t;oroy
Cli:o W CliEltllYiAnwyers Jloom1- -', Jackson County IJatik bldg.

Billiard Parlors.

S,mt ?r9N. CO "llllards. Cigars
ir,1i ai,f i?r,nk: UP "'airs. Tfoung &building. A nice, coot placeT tospend the hot afternoons.

BUI Fosters.

Tiinm 7 Ai" vor,,erJ! Promptly filled.

Cigars and Tobacco.

'"iSanSPiA ANTLC-- 1 Smokehouse
m.ni? tot',ncc,0' and smok-er- a

ve agent of Irfiwla
, ,"&x1,:i.MerUo nd El Ilen-et- a.

street
Parol tar.

iLJi W1I'S,J' & CO.. dealers In new
furnlturo and

Household stoves&'?jgi'aa,,asg "reat- - "b

"'f'O--i FCIWITOIIB WOUKH-Cor-t- ,r.Jb

nd, "oily streots, Medford.furnlturo made to order. Cab- -
o?lcUed.k 0t tt" k,nl,J, A t order

MOHDOFF & WOLFK Cookstoves and

SoJth mn0,a,nta.n,''' 18 h'ir street,IIo"e 283-I- C Med- -forO,

Oranlta Works.
"AT OUANITi; CO., 216W.K-Mai- n

street mahufactureri ami deafera in monumental and building
nlT'.'W Krantto. common brick a".
rveTna.,C1C Ct,aM0 anJ washed

MEDFOItD BIIICK CO.eo. W. iTIddv'O. D Nagle, Oeo. T. O'Brientors anJ manufactureof 5eaU
'Dr.esXu brick and llmel Off'ceJ;arj;ttcSe' bIocl. room 209 2dPhone No. 3181.

MJnlns-- MaoMaery.
SEE MATT CALHOUN- -

of Phoenix. Or'"
Co

U'oerIi-ioeguar-
U ' Cros-hS-

Fdat m0?" a,u Pls0rcaSbo
Oregon Matt Calhoun.

MUSIC -
KMK.Y T. STANDEFOUD. examiner forl:nKland Conservatory ofMusic, Boston, harmony, piano, andmuscat history g.udlo 245 NortOakdale. phono 7211. j12

afotary Public
HELEN N YOCKEY. NotaryJgmgnj0 ; ?".&

tCnraerlea.
MEDFOUD OUEEN HOUSE Cut flow

n.UVt?- - W Bearantee everything Sutare not in the trust ft
Mabflt"' mC U li

VALIEY NUUSEUYto.. Inc. Growers nt.Jl

Jtock. Omc9 lo?'?!? ftrolh
Phyalclans ana Surgeons.

DRS-- , CONBOY & CLANCY rylicToTTa

DCAPLOYVCA Osteopathlo riVA INarrrorta i!,i roo,mB 4l6 "Ouritt.Phone Main 6361.
D!freAnT.CM'A3" '-

- "'UBANU Uontlst
Gas

In Ulalto bldgl, 123 EL MabT
administered for

Phe '43lePh0"e "Mt
DMrot LOCKWOOD. physician ami

Pjf2&

onefrrooVV11?.
. JISOTa Sd,seKoVw?:

"tori
Dr. w. m. Van ricoyod.
Dr. C. C. Van ScoyooT

Dentists.
Som0 b,UK- - SUU8 ?,lS.VMorrt,

: asui.ii

or Sa ?iVh'i?.S,-- p' "."A?" throat- u. 4'M111 1I1CUL
DBS. SAUNDEIISANP'OUEKN Prao:tlce limited to eye. ear. nose andthroat. Office:

Corey building Both nhnn" Uttrnet- -
UAVIES & UtLli Chiropractors. 623 a"

Ohlneaa vrll..
CIi?rX"UN0.,.s" medicines wiltC1tal'. colds, goit-ers, throat and lung troublo. deafness

diseaseskinds of chronic and nervous allinents!
Stomach troublo, constipation. 1

b,ada.f
Phono Vlnln UT ModWM' re- -

Printers and Publishers.
MEDFOUD PIUNTING Ca, has the best

Slimmer Seani-t- ' ' '

UY11EE SULPHUitlMlINOSslImmor.vu... .lumiin--, itsiiing. bathingstream; homo cooking. Address Wat-lac- o
Qulbreath, Woodville, Qr. 100

Stenographtrs.
ELLA M. QUANYAW Palm Biocklatenographlo work dona quickly and
M1WS L. J. 1UNOHTOH, 403 OurnetP

?ori.y, nIWInif. Office, phones Homo
5331. Hosldoitce, Puolflo

lgn.
VALLEY HIQN"' ADVKItTIHlKlQ""cb7&

""no win neip uujiu up your busl- -ness Phone 809 19 Itlversld tivenija.
Bttssui BftaUntf"

U O. PONTINCl aieuni'und hot wal
er heating, dry kiln and power work.SatUfuotlon guaranteouv Estimatesgiven. Phones: Paelflo 4601, Horns..& realdonca Paelflo 4402, Box 434,

37 Soutu Central avvnuo, Mwdford.Oregon,


